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David W. Griffith, director, nnd the Glsh sisters, rs In Lis- - latest production, were recent guests of
President and Mrs. Harding at luncheon. They were photographed leaving the White Heuse. Left te right:

Dorethy Glsh, Lillian Glsh and Mr. Griffith

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By HENRY
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Mtuic Makera

or daddv

Jack and Janet find Fred the
Fiddler trying te catch a tune that
la In hi$ head. The freaa and blrdi
get Inte a war ever the vacation as
te which arc the better muife-make- r,

and their racket drivei the
tunc away, Fred the Fiddler tayt
both blrd$ and frog) are neite-make- rs

and net muiie-maker- i.

CHAPTER VI
Neise and Music

Fred the Fiddler said theWHEN made by the birds and
frogs was noise, Janet1 knew he wn
right. It was just noise the neiscst
kind of noise.

Hut when -- Fred the Fiddler said
neither the birds nor the frogs were
music-maker- s, she thought lie was
wrong. She often had heard the birds
sing most sweetly, and there had been
times en warm evenings when she had
found the distant creaking of the frogs
te be soothingly pleasant to the car.

Inte her bright head pepped a way te
settle the whole matter. Hhe danced en
tier tees nnd waved her handkerchief as
n white flag te step the hubbub of the
birds and frog. When that didn't
silence them she turned halt a dozen
quick somersaults, and thus caught
their attention.

"Yeu arc all fine music-makers- ?"

cried Janet.
"Hurrah for Judge Janet," cried

both the birds and the frogs.
"Yes. each of you is a fine music-mak- er

in your own way," Janet went
en. "When veu are singing In the
forest, or in the field, or In the marsh
your music Is se pleasant falks arc
happy te listen te it."

"It is the same way .with music
made by humans. I like te hear a
piano well played, or a violin, or a
piano and violin. Each makes geed
music by itself, and sometimes to-
gether, but net when each Is playing
just as fast as it pleases and trying
te play louder than the ether. Then

Lthcy make only a jingle of sound and
tnat is noise and net music.

"Thnt is what you birds and frogs
nre doing new. Each Is trying te sing
louder nnd faster than every one else,
and your voices de net mix. They cloeh
and get tangled. They make only n
row. and a row is net music but
nele."

The birds thought that ever and
nodded their heads. It was wise tnlk.

"Se the way te end this war," said
Janet, "is for each of you te go home
nnd make his own music by himself in
his own way. Then his music will net
light the nuirilc of the ethers and the
air of llirdland and of Marshland wltl
be tilled with melody instead of with
noisy discord."

The birds nnd frogs liked that plan.
They were tired of screaming and g.

They were anxious te return
te their own quiet muslc:maklng. Hack
went the frogs te the begs. Hack went
the birds te their own ranges in the
weeds nnd fields.

The forest grew quiet. The wind
murmured softly among the trees. New
and then a bird trilled Bwcctly through
the nir. A distant frog chorus chanted
soothingly. Even the fur-awa- y thump-
ing of l'ekey Bittern and the distant
creaking of Sandhill Crane were pleas-
ant te the ear. The only sounds that
came te Jack and Janet and Fred the
Fiddler were musical. There were no
noises in the weeds,

A hnnp.v leek came Inte the face of
Fred the Fiddler. He put his violin te
his shoulder. He drew the bow across
the strings. And the strings sang a
wonderful song a song in which there
were echoes of the gentle caroling of
the birds, of the softer harmonies of
the frog chorus, of the murmuring of
the winds. Fred the Fiddler, uided by
the birds and the frogs, bnd caught his
tune. He was bringing it out of his
head with his violin. He was ready te
give it te the world a lovely song te
soetho the sick, te comfort aching
hearts, te make little children dance
with gladness.

"Isn't that beautiful music?" whls-pere- d

Jack te Janet.
"Yes," answered Janet. "It is the

munie made by the birds, Uie music
made by the bees, the music made by
the frogs, the music made by the breeze
all mixed with the music of IiIh own
heart and soul. Fred the Fiddler is a
wonderful music-maker- ."

"And se are the birds and frogs,"
added Jack.

".Yes, and se are the birds and
frogs," echoed Purple Swallow from the
sky above and General Croaker from the
beg below. "And no are the birds and
frogs."

. (Next' . week Jack and Janet meet
. .a

a
Mi Utruianu. ana are save. Dy the

'

HOLLYWOOD A DUMB PORT,
SAYS "BLINK" TO PRINCE

Didn't "Crash Through With Nene
of That Wild Stuff" Genna Sail

Thecp Helly wee d, lt litems te me.
Are net all lla cracked up te Le.

After u hectic month spent in giving
this country the Kabt te West, Prince
Mohammed All Ibrahim, of I.'nypt, to-
gether with ids battlinc secretary und
social COIllidnnt. "lllillU" McCleskey,
of Caire and this city, arrived yeter- -
day in New erk, preparatory te lcav- -
lug today for Huvre, Paris and points
east.

The prince nnd his "tin-eare- nt- -
tetidant, who holds his job by virtue
of his proficiency in the manly art of

e, hava been examining Call- -
fernla und the Wct Coast in general,
and the lair of the motion-pictur- e

tpiceiiM In particular. It appears that
tlicv had been led te cxnect a let.

"Ilollvwner sum the rrincc, with
n Gallic Bbruir of the Bheuhlera. which
li.i t.nn-- t linvn nlelrnil 111. 4. 1tiitu . Sit

jH or somewhere, "Ah, these Hei- -
lywoed, lt was a great disappelntuicnt.
Se stupid yen, Inconceivably se."

"Prince," bnid Blink earnestly, "you
said it.

After-)innc- r Tricks
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I '' --JBI
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Ne. 113 Te Ralso Tour Knives With
One.
Te raise four knives with one sounds

Impossible, but lt can bu accomplished
by following the directions Illustrated.

Lay one knife Hat en the table, with
the handle protruding ever the table
edge. Placu two ether knives across
It, blade .upon blade, at right ungles
te the first. Slide two ether knives in
at an angle, blaile first, as shown, and
all four may easily bt raised by lifting
toe nrai anu".

THE MASTER OF MAN :: By Sir Hall Cane
,"" --

An Outspoken and Moving Study of' a Deep Sex Problem by the Noted Auther of "The

Manxman," "Tlie Deemster," "TTie Eternal City," "llie Weman ITieu Gayest Me. Etc.

I Man's Law Toe Hard for
th Weman in tht Cat? la
Cenaeignea Enough Puniah
mant for Him, Whila Sh'a
Paya tha Legal Penalty?

In This Frank and Griffing
Story tha Man, aa Judge,
Sita in Sentence en the Girl
Tried for Their Sin.

THIB BEGINS TEE STORY
Victer Stetcetl, ion of the Deemiter

or Chief Judge of the Isle of Man, U
handsome and of fine nature. He U In
love with Fenclta Stanley, daughter of
the Governer, a beautiful girl and telth
advanced views en the rights of women.
In a moment of' mutual patsfen he
has had Illicit relations with Bessie
Celllster, a handsome veatant girl,
stepdaughter of Dan Batdremma, a
harsh firebrand. She is loved by Allck
Gcll, Victer's chum and fellow

Victer feels he must marry her,
especially when he learns she Is trying
te educate herself. Alick says he wishes
te marry Bessie. With the burden of the
wrong off him Victer proposes te
Fcnella. Alick iSjdrlvcn from home by
his choleric father.- -

AND UERE IT CONTINUES
when they had pushed him and

reused him, he had lifted bis hag-
gard face and said:

"I've killed my sweetheart."
Such was the fisherman's story, and

when the defense
had concluded
their case, asking
for an acquittal en
the ground of un-

bearable moral
provocation, and
saying that, never

Ik.vJtr:K could there hare
been better
grounds for the
application of the
unwritten law, the
jury was obviously
Impressed, a nid
sonrebedy at the
back of the court
was saying :

"If they hang
HALL CAIND him for that they'll

hang n man for anything. '
Against this sympathy for the ac-

cused, Stewcll had risen te make his
reply for the Crown.

He did net deny the dead woman's
transgression. It was true that she
must have known when she married the
prisoner that she was about te become
the mother of a child by another man.
But if that moral fact could be urged
against the wife, was there nothing of
the same kind that could be advanced
In her favor?

She had been cruelly betrayed and
abandoned. Leeking te the future she
had seen the contempt of her little world
before her. What had happened? In
the dork hour of her desertion the pris
ener had come with the offer of his love
nnd protection. It was in evidence that
for a time she had held, back and that
he had pressed himself upon her. Nene
could knew the secret of the dead wem
an's soul, but was it unreasonable te
think that standing between the two
fires of public scorn and the prisoner's
nflectien nlic had sold to herself, as peer
misguided women in like cases did every
day : "He loves me se much thnt he will
forgive me whatever happens."

Hut had he forgiven her? Ne, he had
killed her, willfully, cruelly, brutally,
net in the heat of bleed, but after long
deliberation he, the big powerful brute
and she the weak, helpless, half-nake- d

woman the woman who had been
faithful te him since the day he married
her, the woman he had sworn te love
und cherish until death parted them.

Ne, the pica of moral justification
was rotten to the heart's core, and had
nothing to say for itself in a court of
law. The defense hnd urged that lt
was founded en the laws of nature
that mnrrlage implied chastity on the
woman's part, and this woman hnd
come te her husband unchaste. On the
contrary, It wnsrfeunded en the hnr-bare-

law of man the infamous theory
that a wife was the property of her hus-
band and he was at liberty te de as be
liked with her.

A wife was net the property of her
husband. He was net at liberty to de
us he liked with her. There was no
such thing as the unwritten law. What
was net written was net law. And
if, as the result of the verdict in that
court, lt should go forth that any man
hnd a richt te kill his wife In any cir
cumstances te be judge and jury nnd
accuser and executioner ever her the
reign of law and order In this Islnnd
would be nt an end, no woman's life
would he secure, the daughter of no
member of that jury would any longer
be safe, and human society would dis-

solve into a welter of civilized sav-
agery the worst savagery of all.

The effect of Stowell'-- reply had been
'
overwhelming. The jury hud cither
Imnn frJrlitinpd nr pnnvlnrpd. nml liven
the prisoner himself, during the mere
intimate passages, had held down his
head as if lie felt himself te he the
vilest scoundrel en earth.

Among the advocates (they had
reached the station by tills time, get
into the carriages, and lit up their
pipes) opinion was mere divided. The

' younger men were enthusiastic, but
some of the elder ones thought the
closing speech for the Crown had been
false In Ionic and bad in Inw.

t'ne et tne latter, witn n special
cock of the hat. (It wns old Ilurfgeen.
tlm vnillif HlPIl flltpH him "Pntinv"
new), sat with his shaven chin etf the
top ei ins stiCK anu sam

Well. It's a bin cesncl the veune
man has get te live up to, with all
hiri tall talk about women. But we'll
bee! We'll see!"

(Jell, who was wildly excited by his
friend's success, was walking te nnd
fro en the platform waiting for Stow-
ell's arrival. When lie came (he was
the last te come) he had a graver leek
en his fnce than (lell had ever seen
there before, except once, nnd he
becmed te be painfully preoccupied.

"Ah, Is it seu?" he had said, when
Cell laid held of him he had started
as If he had seen a ghost.

They get into the train together and
had a carriage te themselves, Gcll
began with his congratulations, but
stewell tnem nsiue, and said :

"What happened with your father?"
Gell told his story as he had told

It at Derby Haven that the Speaker
umi cut up uauiy anu turned mm out

,of the house.
"Hut what de I care? Net a ha'- -

nnrth ! TIpkI Ihlnf. thnt flvpr hnnnpnp.l
te me, perhaps."

"And llcssle?"
"Oh, Ucssie? Well, that's all right

new; A hit troubled at urst about
mv being cut off by the family and
losing my income. Just like a woman I

Se unsellish!"
There wus silence for some time after

that save for the rumble of the carriage
wheels. Then Gell said he was sorry
he had told Ilessie about the less of the
income. She would always be thinking
be would regret the sacrifice be bad
mada fop her. If h cnnlrl aalv flail

w7tM.,MWUuraK etda't
n;

s

syratf" ,t,

"If I had been in his p. ace de you
knew what I would have done?

Killed the ether man"

matter, because he could always set
plenty of money

"Ana why can't you?" saia steweu.
"Hew?"
"It's two neunds a week Ten draw

en me for Miss Brown, Isn't it?"
-- xes."
"Then I'll make lt ten en condition

that you don't nav mn back a nenny
until I ask for it."

"Wbat a geed chap " " But
Gell could get no farther his eyes
were full and bis threat was hurting
him.

On arriving at Douglas he eaw
Stowell across the platform te the
northern train, and just as it was about
te start, he said:

"By the way, old man, you don't
mind my saying something?"

"Net a bit! What Is it?"
"You've hanged that peer devil of

a Peel fisherman, and I suppose he
deserved lt. But I caught a glimpse
of him as he was going down te the
cells, and I thought he looked a fine
fellow."

"He is a fine fellow."
"De you say that? He made a big

mistake in killing the wife, though,
didn't he? If I bad been in his place
de you knew what I should have
done?"

"What?"
"Killed the ether man."
Stowell drew back In his seat and

nt the next moment the train started.
As It ran into the country a black

thought, a vague shadow of something,
was swirling like a bat in the darkness
of Stowell's brain. That was net the
first time lt bad come to him. It had
come te him In Court, while he was
speaking, startling him, stifling him,
almost compelling him te sit down.

"But Bessie's case was different,"
he thought. "She was net deserted.
She sent Alick--te me herself. There-
fore it's impossible, oulte... lmnnwdhle ". -

ievcrweicsB, no slept badly thatnight, and as often as he awoke he
had the sense of a red glow In his
bedroom nnd of being blinded by the
ui-rc-e giare irera a eurning Deat.

CHAPTER XVIII
The Great Winter

"Come In, my boy. Sit down. Take
a cigarette. I have important news
for you."

The Governer had returned from
Londen and was calling Stowell into his
smoking room.

"First, nbeut that recommendation
te mercy. It has gene through. Tbe
dcatli sentence has been commuted te
ten years' Imprisonment."

"I am glad, sir very glad."
"Next, your speech, deputizing for

the attorney, was reported part of it
in the Londen newspapers und made a
geed impression."

"I'm very proud, sir."
"I dined with the Heme Secretary

the following night, nnd the Lord Chief
Justice, who was among the guests,
was warm in his approval. Acid old
fellow with noisy false teeth, but quite
enthusiastic about your defense of law
and order. Crime was contagious like
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disease, and there was an epidemic of
violence in the world new. If society
was te be saved from anarchy, then law
alone could save It. Seme of their Lng-lls- h

courts Judges as well as juries-h- ad
been criminally indulgent te crimes

of passion. Our little Manx court had
shown them a geed example.

"That Is very encouraging, sir."
"Very I And new the last thing I

have te tell you is that Tynwald Court
this morning voted a sum for a memorial
te your father, leaving the form of it te
me. I've deckled en n portrait by Myle-chree-

your Manx artist, te be hung In
the courthouse nt Ciwtle Htishten, Myle-chree- st

knew the Deemster (saw him at
his last court, in fact) nnd thinks he
can point the portrait from memory.
But if you have any photographs let
Mm hnvp thpin without delay. And new
off you go! Somebody's waiting for you
in the drawing room."

During the next six months Stowell
worked as he had never worked before.
Four hours a day at his office or in the
courts, and uncounted hours at home.
Janet used te say she could never leek
out of her bedroom window at night
without seeing his light from the
library en the lawn.

Nevertheless he was nt Government
Heuse every day. and Fcnella and he
had their cheerful hours together.

Winter came en. It was such a
winter as nobody in the Inland could
remember te have seen before. First
tvlml Hint 1 null m1 the sen into loud cries
about the coast, blew ever the Cur- -'

raghs with a perpetual waning, ran
up the glen with a rear, and brought the
"boys" out of their beds te held the
reefs en their houses by throwing ropes
ever the thatch and fastening them
down with stones.

Then rain that deluged the low-lyi-

lands, se that women Jiad te go
te market in beats; and then mist that
hid the island for a week and brought
mere ships ashore than anybody had
seen since the days of the ten black
brothers of Jurby who (long suspected
of wrecking) were caught stuffing the
box tombs in the churchyard with rolls
of Irish cloth.

But neither wind, nor rain, nor mist,
kept Stewcll from Fenclla. .

Clad in beets up te his thighs, with
an oilskin coat tightly belted about the
waist and a seu'wester strapped down
from crown te chin, he would cress the
mountains on his young chestnut mare,
with the Island rearing about him like
a living thing, and arrive at Fcnclla's
doer with his horse's flanks steaming
and his own face ablaze.

After the wind and the rain came a
long frost, which laid its unseen hand
en the rivers and waterfalls, making a
deep hush that was like a great peace
after a great war. In the middle of the
island (the valley of Baldwin) there
was a tarn into which the mountains
drained, and as seen as this .was frozen
ever Stowell nnd Fcnella skated en it.

What a delight! The ice humming
under .their feet like a muffled drum ;
the air rinsing te their voices like a
cup; the sun sparkling in the bear
frost en the bare boughs of the trees;
the blue sky sailing over the hilltops,
capped with white clouds that looked
like soft lamb's wool.

Ah, hew geed it was te be alive!'
Then came a great snow that brought

a still deeper Mlcnce, broken at Balla-me- ar

only by the skid of the steel run-
ners of the still carts, whose wheals had
been removed, and the smothered calling
of the cattle which had been shut up
in tbe houses.

Hut what rapture! Every morning
the farmers looked out of their windows,
thick with ice, te see If the snow had
gene, but as Stewcll drew his blind and
the snow light of the winter's sun came
pouring in upon him, he thought only
of another joyous day with Fcnella.

Then up to Injcbrcck in white
sweaters and woolen helmets te fly
down the long slopes en ski, with all
the world around them robed and veiled
like n bride.'

Thcre was a bread ridge on the top,
a great divide, separating the north of
the island from the south, and as they
skimmed across it from sight of eastern
te sight of western sea, it was just as
if they were Bailing through the sky
with the white round hills for clouds
n nil the earth lying somewhere far
below.

They were doing this one day when
Steweil came upon a place where the
snow was honeycombed with holes.

"Hellou! There's something here!"
he cried.

Digging into the snow he found a
buried sheep, still alhe, but unable te
stand. Se, taking lt by its front and
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